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FEWPLUUD

MM SEEMS

FOR POSITIONS

REPUBLICANS WITH ONLY MAY

OtVS VOTE BETWEEN THEM

t TIE IN COUNCIL.

- NOT CROWING

vClTY ATTORNEY AND

HEALTH OFFICER

HALF DOEN WILLING TO TAKE

EACH JOB AND ALL HAVE

MANY FRIENDS

Tike election reauiis i.eltl the .it
tontJoii f bmri' jesterdav bo;h

and democrats The -

t tUVbiiamB' 'were sat dtamosed to do
t!r abnormal crowing, probably iel-Izin- g

Brat the rosponsfbUlty which the
had aasumod was ouo requiring some-- 1

thin s more than ability to chide dem
o at- - Of course the republicans

n ntaased at gaining a foothold
In re city government, but they at
the time were inclined to ex-

tend condolence among the wounded ,1

Acmncmfji- - Tim flAmnerart accented '

the esult good naturbdr and found
ip me consolation in the good news

V from Douglas, where a distinguished
( anieron and statehood" republican

w - sent down for the count by
an overwhelming major! t The Itit.
I" ( democrats are not discouraged
and tho friends of .Jeorge Neale.
whli regrotttag his defeaL were con
Aratulatlng- him on being relieved
from & burdensome responsiMBty to I

Which be sad derated autch (hue
KM hard work during tint past year.

Naturally there was anw or less
talk among both republicans and
democrats as to who would, receive
the favor of the uew administration
hi the distribution of the loaves and

Included lu the anpaiutlw
The juciest plum at the tfis

of Mayor Kdmundsou is the
of city attornej. For this post

Hon a number of attorneys were dte--

CMSMd today, including Franklin TJ.

Dorr. Roy Morfoot and Ed Flanuigan.
I)oT. it will be remembered was a
aekliorso for Uje republicans

when he owned and edited
the Douglas Dispatch: Morfoot is a
fiehi-marsh- in republican politics,
mm may be disiosed to make a
rough noose should be be tured
Joww. Ed Flannigan's name is said
to bate a. place in the slate which
has been prepared for the new mayor
by Bom Caasidy ami it was tie gen

era! opinion yesterday that Fiannl-ga-

would probably get the place
if he wanta it Dorr ia add!.' nn to
his slavery for the repubHesu was

the eeileetor and custodian of a
good nfaed campaign fund brought to
IHatiee from the reimbMeaa coumy

sOdafe at Tombstone and his friends
claim that to refu bun rec ignition

bow would be lmtt iiKratitud- - How-

ever, it was gen. rally YoncediHl mat
the correct tto von Id fmalU
s nf Ik. it nffir

City health oflic-- i - a oi her appoint-- -

aw whic n... t.ne 'asshly some
embarrassment a- - 't is known that
there will a-- eral apidlcants ia--'
dajatuf; Drs. Miner Cohen. I lagan and
Ha Mlnet and llagan are dent

ei.ii- - but it ha- - leaked oot tha.t
Mnei has a , till ith several of the
tldeiraea sad ntll kep CassW aw
i'i heddtnc Mm off Hawley is very

i. in liar wh bat it Is
io Vnowu s.lt'the. lhe official "ia

I !'ie post mu-.t- i i has heen psaeed
on him or not

' is knon that the repBbHcaM
i mined the office of sanitary te--- I

c'tor to Hill j 'lrnax a former em-- .
. .it but it was rumored yesterday

ih the prowls wade to Tntax was
iimVr reeonsWeratlB and that mil's
i inm nave no promise ef early ripen- -

PRESBYTERIANS OBJECT

TLANTIC CITY May 2t The
Piesbyterian General Asuwwfab today
made a formal protest against the
holding of the .TcffrieiHTohnftoR fight
f... (ho heavy weight championship
( i the world. The protest will be

nt to Gov. (HHett. of California.
The resotttUen introduesd h

)ir r 8. MacAnley, of Tronton, N J.
o

COMET SCARES ANOTHER
I.OS ANGBLI.M3r St. "The eom--t

r h sure to barn fi the onrth, and I

iidnt wait to die that way." This was
Hi. explanation given lv Chas Gas-i.nr- i;

or his attempt at suicide this
loniing Gasburg, who came from

i.ncliam City. Utah.' threw himself in
of fast passenger train near Co

SCENES AT RECENT LAUNCHING OF MONSTER BATTLESHIP

VTh r a.
STA-KEOAK- IDE OF THI TJ 3.S FLQRliaA ON THE LAUNCH J M&-fyA-V 0 AFTj)

ATTORNEY AND

PREACHERS IN

FIGHT DEBATE

FRISCO OFFICER ASKS PROTEST-IN-

DELEGATION WHY THE
DONT GET AFTER WHITE SLAV

ERS AND OTHER EVILS.

SAX FKAXCISCO. Jts 24. The
first definite step in the campatgH

that is boiag waged by the preachers
of difforeat, churches against prise
fiRhtlns Jn CaHrornia. and the Jeffriea-Johneo- n

contest In particular, was
made today when a delegation of

prominent ministers and their legal
advisers appeared before the poMce

commission of the board of supervis-
ors to protest against the granting of
the permit to the Broadway Athletic
club to conduct a boxing contest in
this city on July ith.

John U liergot, who. when he was
a middleweight prise ftghter. with
the championship aspirations some

ears ago. was known to the ring
a "Young Mitchell." and who is
now a city and eouBty supervisor, sat
as chairman of the committee that
heard the appeal of the clergymen
Recommendation was made by the
committee to the supervisors that
the permit be granted o the Broad-
way ctnb, of which Jimmy GriiHi is
president and under the, auspices of
which Jeffries and Johraon will light
on the National hoMda

Hev. WilHam Kader. Rev. C.

Bain and Attorney. J. E. White took
the leading parts in the voicing the
pretest ef the church people. Chalr:
:iisa Herget informed the protestaats
that the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight was
merely to be a scientific boxing

and that It would he counten-
anced as soch by law When the

'
ntliilMeis referred to the scheduled
eveat as a prize ngbt and to Jeffries
and Johnioe. as prise flghters. Iler--

et objected and ruled that Jeffries
had never in a aght in hfs life and
would not know one If be saw It.
Mr. I Sain warned the members of the
committee that ther would Jeopard
ise chances of the city to getting
government support for the Panama- -

Tk... I. .U aa.M A

encouraged here.
get

of the tmwerrlsors helonged, lad tnado
a subscription of $250,000 to the ex-

position stock fund.
"And how much did the San Fran

cisco ChHrch Federation, which you.
gentlemen belong to and
seuhscribe to that fund?"

"The Church Federation te not a
money-makin- g Institution replied Mr
Bain, "and, besldas, many of our

made Individual: subscrip-
tions.'' And then Jlerzot wanted so
know why the "Church Federation did
not devote its a conse-crut'--d

fight against the White Slave
evil, and "do sontehhu for the souls
of these girls and us grown
dp men alone."

He uas informed that if ie would

BOBBER KILLS SELF iLAMB MURDER CASE (RAIL AHEHDMEHTS

WHEN HARD PRESSEB

CHASED 3Y CROWD FOR NINE-

TEEN BLOCKS IN SACRAMENTO

YESTERDAY NOON.

SAORAJfKXTO, May 21. After
holding a wieh at hay for ntaeteeo
Weeks an snknown bandit she him-

self la the head at noon today after
be had tried to hold up the grocerj
store ot M S Williams at 16.10 11th
street Wbeu the man entereu tne
store. Wllnawa shoutMl an ajartit,
the robber ned. aaU Immediatoly a

The robber red three shots :--t

crowd formed and hnng to hte heels.
the crowd without harm, aad was in
tarn wounded by a charge of buek-slM- t

fired bj Stadler When the
police finally headed Ac roblKsr off
he turned the revolver on. himself.
Nothing m the body would load to
identification, though the coroner Is
investigating a rejiort that the bwidlt
is named Jack ISrabam. of VisaHa

Slave evil.
"You 'lercjmen ought to atu-n- our

lxxins exhibition which yoii persist
so wrongfully m calling prise fighU.- -
he replieil. "I invite you and your
whole Church Federation to le pres-

ent at the next ftahL"
Mr. Bain replied: "I would be quite

to go. Mr. Herxet, If you would
come to our chuf lies and listen to a
half-hou- r stmion on the fight mat

ter
"III do that. Just name the time.

was Herget, s acceptance

defense
Ijcnb.

Shulte

district

either

during

ob- - torney C has
tight is action in court against

more admit, Ekiridge W.
Mr. inVflopefl ror to be on a proni- -

I ohject to imtrr je gtven plaltiff.
sayfnr we are going grant a fOT of , .

for a fhsht. Tnts
be wcrelv a boxing exhibition."

"Ts a prhte ftght'T. or
bo":er" naked Mr. Roder.

"A boxer" addtd Herget,
'Then h" Is n fighter at all

coaxed Mr Rader.
"Not In'nty opln'on," the sunervisor

replied
And he never foogat- - tn

minister mierled.
"Me has contorted Herj,et ver

tured. as the delegation of church
people broke Into a tough.

"We. h nv the affair is

Intewied to be i nrtee fight and th
penult should not be graBtod." con-

cluded Mr. Rnacr "It is certain!''
no to Z!Zwas Chairman Her- -

I r . mittt TOt ncalM.
Informed the minister the m. .. mU, Wermt "This con

Royal Arch, an order to which several, ' ' ' ,..,- -, strictly uwler

ropresenL

members

attention to

lioor let

the Marquis of Queeasury
laid down by a gentleman and i

peer of Eneiand. Those rules govern

all A t(J
is It the
in ana anu.

"it is sometimes
as as

"California is the last 'or
the gentlnen.'
clergymen. rest the
is forbidding IL"

at said Herget.
loaders of the in Salt

for this
The will be a healthy

one. In air. and 1 am sure U

will do good."
Recommendation for the was

in, was fif feet bui I he and tho ministers and
c !,K a iv ins cope with the Iprotestants withdrew

ON AT TOMBSTONE

IC CHOSEN MONDAY

AFTERNOON AND

ESTTSKO

TOsmBPJfe. Ma 24 (Special)
ycslerdw afternoon after con

sMerabte ouestioolng and chnUenx- -

iag of t wen ; nine in
b botb,Rt iroiecutiim and th

in the case of the Territory
s Mark on trial for ills life

for the alleged murder of one Mike
at some two months It adjourned The

morning at nine the
case was up for thu introduc-
tion of evidence on part of the
prosecution.

A was by District
Attorney Williams that S. Hose
be as counsel for the prose-

cution. Mr. Iloss was formorlr as-

sistant attorney the
administration of Shelly.

on both arc in
as to the caee will be com

by tomorrow evening, as it Is
expected that rebuttal testimony will
be by side.

District Attorney Williams
the court, that the rule be enforced
as to excluding all dtnesses from
the court the trial of
the case

The court room yesterday afternoon
was with spectators it is
expected that the same will continue
throughout the trial.

Mthneld, her a -

"I you wl'l and thai our A. Lockwood. nieu an
je tlon to '.his iMs'-nes- e the district
realr than you jjn D. and I. Kidrldge.

Herget." Mr. ader alleged due
InvereiKi, most you to the also

that to foreclosure mortgage
irat nrise M

Jefries

has

opinfon,

that

rules-ru- les

property in the cit
--o-

.jDEGLIRES NORTH

FAVORS ORIENTALS

FEDERAL COMMISSIONER AT

FRISCO IS UNDER CHAPGES BE-

FORE SECRETARY NAGEL.

WASHINGTON. 31.

of chargos affecting the adminis-
tration of H. Immigra-

tion commissioner at the of
Francisco was received by Secre-

tary of the department of com-

merce
Iscluded of

boxing contests here. prize cntrj. orientals, which
a with bare fists. brings thp xectltve committee of Asl- -

wrestling otner inings
added, with a vrink.

rough football.'"
ditch

game, suhl the
"The of eountr:

"Not all," "The
church lake

City have falrlj begged big
fighL contest

the open

permit
thrown atterd church would lecra what adopted other

done white

JURY LATE
MUCH INTER

the Jurors num-

ber.

before
since.

This o'clock
tafcea

the

motion made
John

entered

imdci
Fred

Counsel sides doubt
whether

pleted

offered
inoed

room

tilled and

Julia
thick

nrixe
serious

tain

Mcy Two
sots

Hart North,
port

San
Nagel,

and labor today.
Ther charges giving

fight
fight

fight

senate

atle Exclusion league was instructed
to make against Mr. North, and
charges by immigrant inspector Alns- -

worth. alleging leniency towards
Hindus and a disposition to admit
them to this country. The Insiwct-o- r

also made a number of other
allegations detrimental to his chief.

North is hore on department busi-

ness and will bo given an opportun-
ity to state his side

THE WEATHER
For Arizona Fair In souih.

rs 'n the north
show

STILL GOilDEREO

QUESTION 'INVOLVING INCREASE

OF RATES OCCUPIES ATTEN

TION OF THE SENATE

WASHINGTON. May 21 Whether
the railway bill shall prvTfitttt flatly
Increases tn railroad rates without
nimrovsj of the Interstate Conunarea
(Jemrnhmton, or shall exterfa &

months, the time during which the
compilation nia susiiend increased
rates, was the question before the

Douglas toda.

through

,jkoased

session was devoted to discussion
of amendments by Mr. Cummins,
Borah and DollUer.

The suggoetlon of the extension of
the time drulng which the commhion
may suspend intes for lnostigation
was made by Senator Martin. He
proposed to amend the Cummiis pro-lsio- n

by inserting a claufo requiring
'a final decision bhall be rendered
within six montlis from the date in
which the schedule is filed." Manj
senators predicted its acceptance

hn the question comes i a ote

SOGAR TRUST HEAD

AS A WITNESS

THOMAS MUST APPEAR IN FED

ERAL CASE ACAINST THE COM-

BINE'S SECRETARY.

XW YORK, May 24. Washing-
ton B. Thomas president of the

raeriean Sugar Refining Co . has
i labposaaed by the government

.: (' v.lll appear as a witness at the
trial of Charles R. Helke, secretary-treasure- r

ef the company, charged
with conspiracy to defraud the

by underweight ng sugar.
Thomas appeared In court wilh Dr.
Samuel D Hooker, of Philadelphia,
a director of the company, but left
hurriedly after he was informed that
his presence was not needed today.
Just when he will be called was not
announced.

Oilier Spitxer, tho convicted dock
superintendent pardoned by Presi
dent Taft and now aiding the govern
ment, probably will be the star wit--

as tomorrow. He bos yot to under
go

o
FRATERNAL ORDER PROBE

SPRINGFIELD. 111.. May 24 Tho
Sangamon county grand jury today
began tho Investigation of charges
that In the merger of the American
Home Circle and the Fraternal Trib-

unes, a $57,000 surplus fund disaiv
peared. In connect with the Home
Circle investigation Fred W. Potter.
state superintendent of Insurance,
called upon States Attorney Burke
todaj and offered the service of hu
office. Tomorrow the grand jury

liquor trotic will testif later nient
!

3a

ippp i ft RPnrM
Ul--l K WtMUY

w.

AT DAI'S II
III SEN L01ND

WHISTLES AND SINGS ' AS HE

KNOCKS POOR OLD CHOYN
"" SKI'S TEETH OUT JOHNSON

TAKES A RUN

HEN LOMOND, Maj 24. Eleven
rounds ot Ihely boxing were served
the visitors at thu training camp
today, tho best show they have d

In a week. Jeffries was in
good humor and felt like working.
He wanted to go a round or two
more, but Sam Berger was not la
condition to accomodate the fighter
after two rounds of fast milling. Bob
Armstrong was isec three rounds.
This bout was not exciting, as the
negro was extremely clever in de-

fensive work and Jeffries alwas finds
It difficult to reach him. The work
sith Armstrong is considered splen-
did practice for Jeffries, because of
the similarity of the tactics of tli
sparring partner and the bbtck cham-
pion

The bouts with Brother Jack, Ber
ger and ChoynskI were rip and tear
order. Choynski was from JllchUaii
ttaiterh interesting for spectators i who K

Jeffries handled the icteran a ar 'deliver
but a gentle manner and ChoynskI
came out of the ring with a broken
tooth, bad ear, and damaged nose.
Rope skipping and hand-bal- l followed
the hoxtng. In the afternoon Jeffries
pnt ia another boar in the gymna-

sium. He was happj aad whistled
aad sang all through his work. Jeff-

ries will leave camp Friday afternoon
for Snn Francfeeo where be appears
m a sparring exhibition that even-
ing. He win return In an nnto which
he has Just purchased

SAX FRANCISCO. May 24. Jack
Johnson switched the usual course
of events today and instead of doing

Lroad work in the morning, was in
running elothes in the afternoon when
he did something like fourteen miles.
Tho change as explained at the camp.
was duo to some personal business
Johnson has to attend to. which pre
vented tho usual forenoon exercising
on the road.

Tom Flanagan, the well-know- n ham
mer thrower, who hails from Toronto,
arrived at camp today. Flanagan mot
Johnon in Canada and tho pair
tsruck up quite a friendship. Flana
gan will not do any boxing, but as
the champion believes In plenty of
rough work, it is likely Flanagan will
wrestle with the fighter. Another ar-

rival was Frank Sutton, iirowietc-- of
a hotel In Pittsburg. Tho story pro-

ceeded that Sutton was coming to
assume charge of the culinary de
partment of the camp, hut he denies
this. Sutton is a henvy better on
Johnson and K is said Is acting a

opens the investigation Into the local (Johnson's coramlssionor.
option campaign. J. K. Shields and o
E A Scroggin, secretary of tho An- - gAx jrjSB, May 24. At 10 o'clock

league are expected to, the Clifton jury returned a verdict
give Important testiraonv A number 0r murder jn the first degree, with
of witnesses Identified with 'ho j recommendation for life imprison

KEYNOTEOFTHE

PAR

on

TY SPOKEN

E TARIFF

CHAMP CLARK DELIVERS BRIL-LIAN- T

ADDRESS IN WHICH

STAND OF DEMOCRATS IS

CLEARLY DEFINED,

PAYS HIS RESPECTS .

TO SERENO PAYNE

ALSO POINTS OUT MISTAKES

MADE BY TAFT IN HIS

PUBLIC SPEECHES.

WASHINGTON. May M Douh- -
I ins tho I'arne-.Mdrie- h tariff mW m a

hmnbsg," attacking Lie
taritr view of its author. Represent
tlve Sereno Payne, republican N.
York, and vigorously assailing Prcs
dont Taft for his support or thaf law
Representative Chnmp Clar. of ri.

leader of the democratic minor
lty. delivered m the Iioum hn
is regarded as the democratic lunn e
speecn of the coming congs-nlon-

campaign. Mr. Clark had prciwrcd
W address with great care ,u a t.,mke
at length, giving facts jnj i Urc,
in support of his eonte.it ion that the
tariff had not tiero hones. ! reyl- - d
and tuat the republican majority m
congress had endeavored to irick th
lieoplc Mr. Clark also paid his ic

pects incidentally to tho $860,000 item i

in the Sundry Civil aproprtatlcci bill
for the creation of a tariff board He
aid in part:

During thi debate we have f '
nessed a spectacle perhaps wU1h t
parallel in the annals of cowrre
First, we heard the gentleman from
New York (Mi Pane). ehairifuui of
the Was and Meaub committee and
tlie ruiHiblioon floor leader make 3
vltriolio attack-d- ir 1ho ieech ot tm
Hon. Jonathan! I'yontlca Dollivir a
ropubllcnn Senator from Iowa recent-
ly delivered In the city of Des Moines,
both speeches being on the subject
of the tariff, a subject which will not
down at any man's bidding, and which,
like the poor we lime with us alwaja.
Nobody appointed me to defend Sen-
ator Dollhor. This much, however.
I will soy for him. I hmo for jears
regarded this as the greatest omlor
in the republican jiarty. I would
travel far to hear a debate on the
stump between him and the gentlo-ma- n

from New York. When it waa
over. I am sure that the country, for
a considerable distance around, would
be so fairly saturated with oil that
it would be dsBtf-erou- s to strike &

match in the neighborhood, and it
would not be oil out of Mr. Dol liver's
coritoroiiity

"The next day we heard the gentle--

The affair par--; man (Mr. FortMey)
a of high degree.

most ic urns and hitter asv
sault upon S r..no, Heverhtge, tit
republican bo-- s i 1 idiana, on account
of a speech delivered recentlv at I- -

dlanapoliti V bt.unp debate Iwtween
these two etmne'it republicans wnHfd
double discount in interest an. a:.d-xill- e

show e. r pu'led off In merka
Usieniug to th-- attack of the republi
can gentleman from New ork i!o
the republican wnator from Iowa
and the attack 01 the republiian
gentleman from Michigan upo.i the
republican senator from Indiana. I re
call the words or tae Psalmist lie
hoM how good and bow pksreant it is
for brethren to dwell in unity and
then comes to nij mind the question
now ringing through the land, 'what
Is a republican?"

"!n making a hpoech in defense of
his tariff lilll Mr. Chairninn Payne ai
peared to be performing a disgraceful
stunL He appeared to be in aljo.it
as cheerful a frame of mind as a law
yer apomied by tho court defending
without fee a man whom he feeht cer
tain will be convicted and hanged
Clearly, it was to hits a repulsive job
but R had to be gone through witn
some way. Ho apjwared to bo in the
frame of mind of Macbeth when about
to murder Duncan: 'If 'twere done,
vjaen 'tis done then 'twere well
'twere done quickly." "

"Mr. Chairman Payne was evidently
Ip a very fretfni state. He also seemed
to be afflicted with a new disease.
mterm(ttent forge; fulness. He remem- -

bent with m-e- vtrhlnoas tho soup
houses of 189 : and 1S04. but when It
camo to the -- .nip house of 1MT, a
very recent .x uu nee, and the soup
howees of 112, his memory failed him
ctterl). It dees not need a pajchol
agist or phrehollgist to account for
t.'is state of mind on his part, the
'. hub being that the soup house of

t I'in'iriiei! on P"r 11

-- r
.


